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Tho synergiatic effect betWfJen oach of two minor
contaminating UV wavelength. haa boon studiod.
TC-1 hoat coll " capacity By.ton vaa used.

Tho

Tho macromolocular

daNgo induced in 1Qonolayor. of coll culture • • a tho reault
of oxpoauro to UV radiation wae _aaurad by determining tho
ability of irrad!ated colla to aupport tho repliCAtion of

Harpo. alntplex virua.

Tho Ncromolecule involvod h i.. boan

ahovn to be DNA and tho damago 18 probably due to the
formation of thymine 'imera plua 801D0 undef i ned chromophoro

••• oeiated with the ONA of tho cell.
Preliminary O1Cperimenta ahowed that low exposure a ot
germiciclal radiation are less affective in docreasing the
aurvival of capacity while higher expo.ures orc mo rc affocti ve

when COlGpare4 to IIOnochr01llAtic 254

NIl

radiation .

Sub.equant

exporimenta ahowed a synergiatic interAction betwoon 25 4 nm
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incre.Bod dOB.a.
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INTRODUCTION AND LITEl<ATURE REVIEW

Ultraviolot CUV) rlldiation hal become on effectivQ tool

in studi •• on biolOCjical material., particularly at tho

aubcellular lovel .

Early work with UV radiation ha l producod

luch offects aa cell death (Zell0 and Uollaonder, 1955),

mutation Uettorberq, 1964, and latent virul Activation
(Frankl i n, 1954) in bacterial cella .

More recant work hal

Ihown ai_ilar relult. in 1DAJllZU1ian collI O(oplon,
1975 1 Todd, !!.

!!.,

1968).

!! !l.,

UV radiation studio. were AIDOnq

t.he firlt to show that nucleic aci d. aro the bl0cn0lecul••
involved in reproduction and rIIuta ti on (Gate. , 1930) .
The maj ority of atuditii performed with UV utilize wavel ength. in tho lo-called tar-UV (200 "" -

(lOO nm - 400 nm) region..

300 nm) and near-UV

Holoe" llol with conjugated diouble

bond a (alternating lin91e and double carbon bondl) are Itrong
Car -UV abaorbora.

Since all nucleic acid rellduel are

hoterocyclic aromatic compounde, they arc therefore effective

r •.r-uv

ablorber"

tho purin...

the pyriat1dlnel bein lJ moro 8onaltivo than

Peak ablorption for nucleic acid. i. at 260 nm

while protein. peak at 280 nm.

However, nucloic acid. obi orb

10 - 20 time ••• much UV aa protein 1n tho 240 nil - 290 nm
r e gion beeau •• of the number of conjug4ted bond ••
Many major ad\·ance. in photobiology havo been IUde u.ing

IDOnochroutic radiation, .'peelally tho •• involvin9 the
identification ot chrOOlOphorea (liqht-ablOrbinq bioloqical

mo l oc u lc a , .

Uowcvcr . roc nt

xporimcnta deaonst r ate lhan

ua 1n9 al ng l e monoch.roJ:l4tic wo1.vo l c ng t ha may {"il t o i lluat.r a tc
the t.otal b • • i . o f the biolog ical . ffe ct.. ob. erved.

!.!.!!.

(1915' have f ound

01.

Poa k

aynor g i.tic e tfe e t be tweon ne ar- UV

wave lengths (365 no and either III nm or 114 rua) in tho
inacti vation of tranaforming

Th.y ahoved that DNA ia

[)!tA.

twofold (313 na) or ttu:eGfold (334 na) IIOro 8ona1tivo to
365 na radiation when onu of the ainor waveleng tha 1. added
than to 365 NI radiation .lone .
v . \t.-e l.nqtha v.a

".ed

lIben e ither ot the _ ino r

alone the . . . . expoa\lr •• vere in.\l{ficient

to .licit a aigniticnDt d . cr • ••• in DNA act-1vity .
Synergia. . .y be d.tined here a. an intera ction betve.n
two

or IIOre wAvelongth. of radia.tion that produce .n

qreator than the

etto~ t

.WI of the individual radiation t.r• • tJle nta

adainiatered lndepend.. ntly.

Mackay

!.!!!.

(1976) have

P1..:;f..QMd a aynergiatic inter.ction bet.""-n far- and ne.r- UV

in the inactivation of :iaIDoI", lla tYpht.urlWi and Eache r i chia
~.

Other inve.tigatora have ahown .iailar effecta u.inq

pre-W

tre.~nt

and qu.& radiation (Levis,

!.!. !!.

f

1915)

and W plua .11d aub-lethal haat (Tyrrell, 1976).
Coohlll

!.!!!.

(1977) uaed capacity . . an indicator of

the UIOunt of cellular daaag. induced 1n lUauD&l i an cella by

IN radiat i on.

CApacity La defined . a the ability of a c e ll

t.o a\lpport the growth of • part1cular v1rus (B.nzer an4 J.cob,
1153) .

W-irrad1ation of the c o lI uaually deere •• es 1 ta

ability to .upport vir.l qrovth (Anderaon, 1948 , &ockatahl.r

and Lytl , 1910 ).

Thi s i l bcc&uac DNA tr'Anrcriptl.o n mUlt

OCCUr' in ordor' (or vir'\l r ep lication to toke place.

It

hili

boon Ihown that tho UV action Ipoctrum for inactivation of

hoat capacity clololy followl the ablorption lpectr Wl for
nucleic acid.

OhA J.. illplicatod •• the major target

IDOlecule for the phenC)lllll8non of capacity (Lytle and 8enanc,

1975, Coppey and Nocentinl, 1916, Coohill, !!
At le.lt ~rt

!l.,

1917).

ot the eechant . . involved 1. believed tu

be

thymine di. .r for»ation.
The pr ••ence of • thymine di. . r in a cell'l ONA interruptI the aequenc. of the DNA bale. and halta the tranacription

of OIRNA.

Thia u1ti. . tely bloch the production of the "nlY"'"

or protein produced by the gen. in which a diller occurl (Chu,
1965: Troako,

!S !.!., 1965).

If tho di . . ra are not repaired,

cellular death followa vblch i . reflected in the surviving
fraction of the particular cella under atudy.
Fortunately, uny c.ll. po •• e . . . .chant ... to repair
daaaqe froa thymine diMr forution.

photore activation,.

light-t.ri9gered enzyutlc re.ction, il found in all cell.
except a feW bacterial and placental manMlian systems
(Jagger, 1958, Rupert, 1964).

Another such mechanism is dark,

or excision, repair ( lAhninger, !975).
In the CO\IC.e of the atudy on capacity by Cochili

~!i.

(1917) the UV wavelen'1tha wore produced by a IIOnochromatic
liqht lOucce.

They found 254 NIl to

~ one of the IDOlt effective

wave1engtna in inducing thyaine d lma r foraation IJ,ehninger,
1975).

HOwever, aiaUar experi_nta peffor.ed in other

laboratories hovo had

0 8

t he source ot

roacont-typo gormicidal lamp.

uv

nldin tion a flu o-

The qor micida i. lamp emits

86 , of. ita total enorg y output at 254 nm and 14 \ at minor

contaminatinq wavolenqtha.
Reaearchera in Coohill ta laboratory noticed a difference
in the decreaao of capacity when monochromatic 254 nm radiation

and q8naicidal radiation survival curve. were compared
(T. P. Coohill, Peraonal COCDIllunlcation).

Thi. finding wa.

confiraaad and elucidated further by tho author

ot this toxt.

Data .bOW' that monochromatic 254 nm radiation is morc effectivo
in reducing capacity at low exposures while germicidal radi ...
ation ia IDOre etfective £.t higher exposure ••
Tho purpose of the pr.sent work is to dotermine if a
.y

:;gi.tic interaction occur. botween the primary 254 nlD

radiation and the minor contaminating wAvelength. inherent
in the output of germicidal lampa when used 1n the irradiation
of a aWUlDalian coil-virus systom.

MA'I'EIU ALS l\.~D ME'l'UODS

Ce ll c l.llt.y. ro a
An C! a t abli ahod cloned l i ne of Af rican green JDOnltey
ltid ne y e pi tlleUa1 ce ll. ('I'C-7) .... obtAined frOli Dr. G.
' ....n.k y of the Ma ••• cbu .. etta General Hoapltal, eolton, MA.
Thi. c e ll line " •• orig inally •• t.abllahed • • • clone of the
CY-l cell Une by J. A. IIobb (llobb .nd H.,.bner. 1973) .

Tbe ••

cella were ulnt.alned 1n .. growth .-41_ con.llting of lX
oulbecco'. M1ni. . . l . .enU.l _i\110 (DMEII) witb tile foll .... in9
c~nent.. added per lit.ar hanle •• ot.bervl •• noted all

coaponantl were obtained fr~ Gran4 Illand 81010910&1 ca-pany ,
Orand teland, NY) "ben p repared I

9' e-O-CJluc:o,., 0.3 9'

Arginine 1IC1, 0 . 02 9 hi.Udi"e HC1, 1.5 9 L- glut_ine, 15 11M
Hch HEPBS , TIS, and MOPS, and 2 9 aodlua bicarbonate.

The

_ i . . v . . buffered to • pit of ~ . :, - 7.0 .. itb 10 N N.OH .nd
filtar ataril l Ked throu9h • 0 . 2:2 Ullrpora ..abrane fllter.
n a . .41ua v •• ate rillty t • • t.ed at l70C for at l •• at. thr••
day. be f ore

\l,8 .

Ten ~r cent. tat.al bovine •• rUII, 16 a l 50X

&alno acida, 8 JIll 100X vitaa!na, 100 l.lnita/.l

peniclllin,

100 " g/al . tre ptOOlyc:tD and 0.25 "9/_1 fun91zone vere .dded
prior t o u• • of _ diwa i n cul tur•.
Stock cultur •• were grown 1n 150 ca 2 clo •• d fl •• k.
(COrninq Pl •• t i c. Co., Corninq, NY ) .t 37°C.

Prior to

a xper1aenta.l u.ae cell. were r.-ov.d. free .tock cult.ur•• by
t.rypoinila~10n w1th • aOludon of 0.025 , e.ch of trypoin

1.250 EGTA d1 . .01_ in Mq++- and C.++- fre. pIIoepilate-buffered

6

8 Alin a

( POS.

<It

pH 7.8 nnd tE'4n.forrod to 60 rr.m 2 potri diahoa

(Pa l co n Pl,.. tlc8 Co ., Oxnard, CAl in 4 ml of 9":'owth mod i Utll

per di ah.

Tho.a co lla voro incubated and allowed to grow

unti 1 fre.hly contluDnt monolayer. vore obtained .
Viral .....

vt

Plaque-toming ability (pta)

" macro-plaque forming atrain of HSV-l (Herpeavlrua
hoalnua Type 1) v •• obtained from Dr. C. D. Lytle of the

Bur.au of Radiological lI•• lth, Rockv!lle, MD.

Th •• e viru •••

vere inoculated into confluent acnoleyera ot TC-7 cell. and
incubated until cytopathic effectl were eVldent, then

barve.ted by centrifugal •• paration and atored in viall at
_40° C until uled in eXlMrimental viral •••• y.

Por viral ••••y, fr •• hly confluent IAOnolayorl of cella
vere inoculated with an appropriate viral titer in 2 1D1 of a
. . int.nacce ... diu. conalatln9 of lX OM£H growth . .diu.
.uppl. . . nted with 2 ,
d •• eribed above.

tetal bovine •• rum and antibiotic •••

Cell. were then inc\lbated at l1 0 C for 90

ain to allow vical adsorption.
The viral inoculum "'aa removed and 4 JIll ot growth . .diUIII
contdninq 0.25 , i . .""• • • rlllll globulin (ISG) (Anlour
Pharaaceutical, Kantatee, IL) v •• added to prevent non-cellular
viral tranafer and to ret•• d the ..:.lla.
incubated tor

4.

The cell. vero then

hra at 17°C to allow viral growth and c.1l-

to-cell tran.ter.
The acnol.yere were atained by reJlOvinq the . . dilolla plu. ISO
and adding 2 III of a

'aqueolUl aoluUon of cry.tal viol.t

in 20 , E1'OK and 0.8

uaoni .... oXAlate (Carolina Biological

Co., Burlington,

HC).

Tho .olution

Wol .

removod aftar 10 mi n

and plaque. counted.
Viral di lution. wore adju.teC:

10

tha t approximately 100

plaque-IOrm.ing unit. (plu'a) wero inoculated onto unirradiated
control di.hoa and 250 pt'u'. onto irradiated JftOnolayara.
Cenaicidal expo.urea
Cont'lu.. nt monolayer. \tore irradiat"d in open petri diah ••
with a 15 W germicidal la• ., (GIST8, Canaral Electric Co.,
Schenectady, NY) with 86 , of it. output at 254

at other contutnating wavelengtha .

1\11

and 14

The lamp vaa mountad in

• vOOden box oquipped with a ahutter to control OXpoauro ot
the cell. to the gomicidal radiation (Pigure 1).

Opon potri

diahea "ere placed 41 em from the UV r.diation aourc••
"hotacurr,nt tro .. the uv

aouru~ vaa • • aured ulinq .. J-225

Short Wave Senaor Cell (U-V Produota, Inc., t:ian Gabriel, CA)
and .. VOlt-ohm-llicroa . . ter (Simplon Elfltctric Co., Chicago,
IL) •

The value ot' the photocurrent output wal converted to

energy expoaure rate.

Expo.ure rate. "'ere meaaured at the

b.g1nning and end ot each experiment .

Total expolure "' ••

equal to the length ot' timo the ahutter v •• open multiplied
by the expo.uro rate.
MonochroMtic eapolure.
The .ourc. of 254 nm monochromat ic radiation "'alll a 2.5 Jtw
high pr ••• ure mercury-xenon compact arc lamp (9298 Hanovia
l&llp, Canred-H.novi., Newark, NJ) .

Thi. aource "'•• lir-cOOled

Figuro 1.

Apparatus u •• d tor geraicidal lallp expo.ure • •

SO URCJ:

R ADI ATI O N

L

r

I
SO U RCE

a

5 4

3

n n

]

t
S I/UTTER

U V

~ ~ CELLS

10

to remove ozona "'hi 10 infrared radiation vae partially

removod by moan. ot 4 clcculatln9 wAtor fIlter.
Spectral loperation va. achioved by mean. of two CH 250

25 CID diffraotlon-grating monochroNtor. coupled in tand.,.
(Schoeff_l lnatrumant., W•• tvood, NJ)

band width waa 6.0

J\JII

(Pigure 2).

with a l11t width ot 4 . 0 _.

Ualt-

Spectral

output v •• found to be •• It.ted within the limit. of our
t •• tlng_

£xpoaure rat•• vere .... ur.d. at the begiMlng and the end
of .ach expeciMnt by placIng a calibrated UV-•• naitlve

photoc11ode (Cal-UV, United Detector Technology, Inc., Santa
Monica, CA) in the '&lIPle poaiticn and • • • urlng the photocurrent produced with a KeithllY 6l0B Electro. . tlr (Keithley

InltrWDltntl, Clevelan"' , OU).

Photocurrent v •• &g&ln converted

to enor9Y expolura rat••
Addition of • • • cond IDQnochromatlc wavelength to the priury
l54 IUD vaveltltngth v •• accompli.had by . .ana of • 200 W . . rcury

IUtp (HBO 200 If Super Pr.aaure Mercury LaJDp, Oar. . Corp.,
Berlin, Germany)

ancloaad 1n a atructural addition to the

diffraction-grating IIOnoehroaator (Figure 3).

Thla atruct.ure

vaa dO.i9"od and built by the author for thi • • pacific purpo •• •
Thi. IN aource WAa al.o alr-c001ed to rellOve o&one a nd h.at.
A 645L Pluorolumo pove r aupply (AIMrican Optical Co., Buffalo,
NY) vaa uaod to ignite and power the laJDp.

Spectral •• paratlon

of tbl • .cure. wa. achieved by _ana of Ea1ini-TPP interference
tilt,," (Ea11ng Corp •• Cubridge. MAl with half-band "idthl
of 15

RIa

and 12 na "" •• ent in the 215 na and 31J na filtera,

relpectively .

The tiltero vere politioned 1n a holder between

11

Fi9"r. Z.

T\IO GIl Z50 diffraction-9rating IIIOnoc:lu:..... tou

coupled in tand•• u ••d for .onochroa.ltic

expo.urea.
(FrOID Cool\1 l '~; n al. (1977) with p ....bo1on
of ~ a"thou:! -

RII DIATI DI:

SOU RC£

13

FlquUt l.

Structural addition to the dlffrac:tlon-9ratinq
IDOnochroNtor houalng a 200 If . .rcury lamp for
additional JnC)nochrolUtic vavelen'ltha.

TOp

[IAMT

""w .

Y"w.

._tNT

',pi

ytrw .

4

!ront-.urfac ~ aluminized m.i rror and the samplo diah.

15

Tho rad iation boom. Crom both s ource. WOre directod downward by mea n. o f t wo front-.urfaced a1 UAinized mirror ••
Tho.e mirrora W'Grc or ie ntod

10

that the boUl. from both

.ources ",ou :d bo coincidont on the .AJlple diah during
ClXpo.ura..

The 200 W louree "'aa adjuatablu in three dl_nalona

to allow tor ret inoftlOnt ot beam allqrunent.

An adjUltable

diaphragm bet..,.en the 200 W lource and ita tront-Iurtacod
.irror allowed variation at expoaure ratea .nd be. . al.e .
Shielding "'a. provided to prevent atray contaau.n.ting light.
Expoaure rate. w.re .... ur.d i n tho . . . . . . nner

.1

tor the

grating monochroutor.
Cell. "'Gre lrradi.ted in horizont.1ly-oriented open petri
di.h...

Di.he. vere rotated at 0.5 rpa to COlftpOnl.t. for

po.aible inbollOgeneiti.a 1n the radiation be. . . due to
current. in the circulating vater filter or to aberr.tion.
in the quart. envelopel of the lalQpl.

Reciprocity of ti_ and

intenlity of the be. . . ..,•• t •• tltd and no dependence of capacity
on intenaity va. ob.erved.
Before expoaure to anl' radiation the growth mediwa " ••
removed fro. confluent IDOnolayer..

The IIOnol.yerl were rin.ed

tWice in 2 Ial. of O"lbeceo'l PBS :DulbecC'o and Voqt, 1954) to
rOlllOve UV-ab.orbing componentl in the JIlediwa Which could form
toxic photoproduct..

A final 2 fll of PBS "a. placed on the

IIOnol.yeel to keep the. lIOilt during irradiation.

l-.di.tely

after irr.dlation the PBS va. relDOve6 and the cell. inoculated
vith Wlirradlated virus•• in lDAi tt tcnanc:e _dium.

RESULTS

Survival curve. wera obtainod by plotting the percant
aurvlval of plaque-toming virion. (a meaaure of capacity)
on tho ol.dinate and expo.ura on tho abaci ••• of a two-cycle

.ami-logarithmic graph.

The number of plaque. on control

diahaa va. con.idered 100 , aurvival and normalized to 1.0 .

The nWllber ot ploqu. . on experimental (irradiated) dlohe.
w•• calculated ••• percentage of control valu.. .

The aJDOunt

of W radiation troll the 254 na .auree to which experiMntal

ISiah•• were expo •• d 1. al':.ovn •• raJ/ca 2

;O

Valu•• froa IncSivl-

dual experiment. v.re normalized, then averaged, and the
at -.n"ard deviation daterunttd for all oxperimental pointe and

ahovn •• error bar. ;O
Pigur. 4 aheN. the r •• ulta of eight proli.lnary

QxperilDenta porfon.ed to determlne if there 1. a d1fterance
between the .ffectivene•• of IIIOnochroMtic and qeraicidal 254
IUD radiation in reducing capacity.

There ia a difference

between the two radiation aourc.a at almolt all expoaur••
to. t e d .

A Student'. 't' t •• t "' •• u •• d to determine .uti.tical

differ.nca. between the tltO loure •• at each expolure .

The

re.ultl of the•• te.t. ar. lhown in Table 1An lntere.ting property of th ••• two .urvival curve. 1.

that they ero. . in the region bat"•• n 4.0 and 5.0 DJ/ca2.
At lover .xpolure. the IIIOnoehroaatie 254 n. radiation ill .or•
• fCective in reducing capacity ",hil. at higher expo.ure. the
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Figure 4.

A eomp • .claon ot th. aurvival curve. of
9onUc1dal and nonochronatic 2S4 n= radiation
with error barll .howing at·a ndard doviation ••
Go ...lcl ~~ l 254 "" -

Monochromat c 25'"

0

M\

-6

TABLZ

A Statlltlcal AnalY11. of tho Comparllon of the
Survlval Curv•• of GenUcidal Radiation
and 254 lUI Honochrorutic Radiation

AOnochroutlc

100

100
0.5

83

!6

97

!5

5.52

2.53 •

1.0

77

!9

93

!5

7.28

2.19 •

2.0

59

!8

77

!8

8.00

2.25 •

3.0

42

!'

47

!ll

9.60

0.52

4.0

24

!5

35

!7

6.08

1.89

!1

1. 58

-2.53 •

!0.7

0.65

-2.77 •

5.0
6.0

!2
3.3

!0.7

1.5

t - 0.05 • 2.145 •

0.01 • 2.977
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<}

rQi c idal lamp 1.

~r

ffcctiv .

On

pollibJ

xp lQnQtion

f or t.hil phenom non ."y be that at lower e xpo8urel tho mino r
....· 6l v. l ~n9 t h. cAncel pa rt of tho dOlno1ge
radi ati o n.
f r om th

C 3UIOd

b y th

25 4 NIl

,\ t h ig her o xpolu r 8 more en rg y i l Avail blc

m.J. no r w4vl!: lcmg t hs t han il a va i lable At lowor

expolurOI.

Th i l oxtra energ y aay be lufficient to playa

l ubl t o. ntial role in inducing cell DNA damage , thoro fore
reduc i n g capacity .

Thi a incr••• ed delUge uy be du

d i rectly

to t h e c e ll DNA (although thY'lline dimer formation by tho
oi nor t:4vc l e ngth l 11 oxtr. . . ly unlikely). or to IOIDO
DOleculo aaloc i ated wi tll tho DNA which can tranatex the added
..nariY to the DNA and in 10. . way induce damage.
In the aublequent I ynergiam oxperl_ntl the expolurea of

254 naa r a di ation gi ve n were betwoen 1.8 aJ/CfA 2 and 4.8 rtJ/c. 2 •
Expo l ur •• in thi a region reduced capacity to approximately ..
10 ",.'",vival l e ve l

(FlO)'

UOho two mi nor cont,uai"ating wavelengthl Claitted fro",
go r r:lli c i ctal laapa telted tor their aynergiatic potential were
29 5 nm a nd II I lUI.

In theae experimentl Iurviv 1 of capacity

ia again p lott~ Againlt expolure .
pcr f orlMKl with each waveleng th.

Pifteen oxpori_ntl "'ere

The data from all experilllCJnta

a t <t llch minor wavolength were norm.l.11zctd to tho loweat
expol ure be f ore: . tatiatical anAlya i l .

SincQ tho data wore

norlUl i zod to tho loweat .xpoauroa the,r o wal no atanda,r d
deviatiOI. at thel. pointa.

At al l other point. the: Itandard

de"iations a ,r e lhown aa Clrror barl .
Por each ot tho two ainor wavelonqtha the percentaqo ot

21

r adiDti o n emi ttod by

(l

go r micld:&l l &J:Ip at t hat parti cu l a r

wa vole n q th w. a d e ta r .Din ed (Table 2 ).

Th o ano r gy or.d t tud by

each o f theae wAve l e ngth. in a tot al expo.u r e of

".3

ra.J/cm 2

wa. thon c a lcula t ed and uled •• tho amount c f energy added
to t ho monochrolYt i c 254 nil .1 th e do •• 1nheront in the
gu.u.,idal 10111p (0.02 aJ/ca2 for 29S rua and 0.1 rttJ/cn 2 for
313

nil).

The value of 4. 3 ra3/CfA l for which the ainor do •••

"'ero ca:'culated. va. cho •• n beeau • • it. 1. the averago of the
expo.ure. delivered to the irradiated 41Ih •• at 254

nil.

u•• of .. a lnor do •• collp&rable to each individual 254

The

nil

e xpo. ute v •• not t ••• ibl. line. the cUfrerence in low do ••
e xpoaure. would be only fractlon. of ••• cond and could not
be achieved on the equ.1P1Mf\t available.

There fore an

average value "'•• u•• d to .unciardi.e proe.dar...

Th • • e

aioor wavelength expo.u.re. "ere ada1n1.tered during the 254
nil

e"PO.ue. ~lthough they were .ub.t.ntlally .horter 1n

duration .
" higher do.e of each ot the ainor ".velength. v ••• lao
a dde d to the 254

nil

radiation.

Thi. highe r do.e v •• 200 ti_.

tbe normal (lov) cloa. for 215 lUI (2.0 rt>J/c:ro 2 ) and 10 tiM . tho

norlUl doae for 313 rua (1.0 aJ/c. 2 ).

Th. rationale for th •••

order. of Ngnltu4e v •• that they allowed expo.ure ti __ whieh
could be act-iniltered .t-ultaneoully with the 254

nil

expo.ure.

without bo1n9 aubatantiaUy long.r.
Th. r.ault of tho acldition of tho no'''l dea. of 21S ...

to tho 2S4 na radiation (P1'J1l1'. S) a "ova .vid.nc. of a aynorgl.tic effect in I'educl:ng capacity.

Theoretical calcul at.ion.
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Figure !' .

Tho .urvival curvo. 0' 254 ND radiation plu.
addod nonul (germicidal) and high do ••• of
295 nm radiation.

0
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0
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0 .01 . .
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l.8

4.0
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4.4
CmJ /

4.6
c .. 2

4.8

5.0

ot t ,h o .implo

3

dit io n of the hi ghor dOl. of 295 run to the

monochromati c 2 54 nna were made llnd nro a hown along with the
.urvival curv". "a a d.lhod 1i no .

There i. A groator

reduction in capacity with tho addition of th. nonul 29S r.m
dOl. thAn would bo oxpectod from the theoretical addition of
the higher do.. .

Tho experimental addition of tho higher

29S nm dOl. i. much mora effective in reducing capAcity than
8i ther the nontal do •• or the th."retical higher do.e.
Therefore, there

I • •"

to be • lyn.1'g1ltic inter.ction

between 295 nm and 2S4 NIl radiation.
Th. addition of 11 3 om to the monochroutic 254
• bdla"
113

IUD

bu.t evan more Itriking 1'•• ultl (Figure 6' .

lUI

g1v••

Sine.

radi.tion alone hal no effect on redu.cing: capacity,

oven at extr.mely high exposur•• (Fiqure 7)

( •••mingly cau.inq

no overt d . . . g8 to cell DNA), tho theoretical d.ahed line for
the .dd1tion of the higher do •• of l11 lUll doe. not vary fro.
the line for lS4 na .lon..

Therefore, any d.cr •••• in capacity

vhen 313 nm radiation I, addad would ind1c&te • ayn.rgl.tic
affect.
Thi. il .hewn for tho add 1 tion of both tho normal and
higher 313 NO
254

fUll,

do....

With the exception o[ the 4 . 1 DJ/t:fA 2

plu. nOnaAl 313 om cxpo.uro point, both tho 313 NIl

lurvival curve. Ihow greAter d.cr ••••• in cap.city than tho ••
for the addition of 295

NIl

to lS4 nm radiation.

Thl. VQuld

indicate an even gre.ter .yn.rgl.tic interaction botw.en 313 na

and 254 na thon bet.... n 295 .... and 254 na.

Thlo could be

explained for the nonaal do.e aurvival curve • • ince the expoaure

25

Figure 6.

The aurvival cqrv.a ot 254 NIl radiation plu.
addod normal (y--l rmic1da l ) Gnd high do.a. of
313 nm radiation.
254

l1l:I -

0

254 am plu. nonu.l III nm _~
254 run p lu4 high llJ M -
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Theorotical 254 nm plua high llJ nm _
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o f ) 1 3 om i . 9 l'oator t han th at o t 295 om , ovcm though 295 nm

rAdi ation i a inherently moro ~ ner9ctlc than 313 run radiation
(29 5 nm photon. po ••••• more enorgy than 111 lUI photon. ) .

Uowavor, whon tho two higher doao aurvival curve. are c:olDP ared ,
the 295 nm radiation 1. 1•• "". offective in reducing capacity.
FrOID thill, it ...... that the chrolDOphore which 1& abaorbing

the light energy 1 • .,re •• n.itlve to 111 na radiation than

to 295 rua radiation.
The po •• ibility of contaun.ting .tray radiation of •
ctamaqlnq ",avelength froa the 200 M aouree .ffectinCj the

synergiatic interaction. "'•• f ••• ible even though ahielding
'W• •

provided..

In order to detera1ne if the a1\101111n9 v ••

adequate the control di.h•• vere handled under thre. ditfe_rent
condition..

One group w••• hAII irradiated with the diah ••

open for the .... period •• the long. . t axperi_ntal 4hh in
each .xperiMnt.

The •• cond group w•• placed near the

irradiation are. with di.h". open for the .a_ period of tiM.
The third g:roup wa. not t.ken into tho irradiation ar.a .
Plaque cou..."ta on the firat two fJroupa did not vary 8ipificantly froll the third group,

DISCUS S ION

It aooml (!vident that at lealt part of tho difforenc6

botweon tho lurvival curv•• of TC-1 colla expo_od to germicidal
light and JIIOnochrollWllltic 254 nm radiation

~

vitro 1. due to

II

aynerg18tlc interaction between 254 nm plul 295 om ancS )1) n.

uv

radiation.

However, no ••• umptiona

Clln

be made at thi.

tl_ concerning t.h. other .1nor contaminating wavelength.
omitted froll the germicidal lamp..

The •• other wavelength.

IMY produce A Iynerglatlc, anta90niatic, or no effect when
added to the pri_ry 254 n. vavolenqth.

The elucidation of

thi. problem avait. further inveltlgation.
The aeaminq diaparlty •• en in tho

r reliminary experiment.

co.parinq qeraicldal and SDOnochromatic 254 run radiation 1n

which the lurvlv&l curve. cro •• can be given at l ••• t one
pIau.fbl. oxplanation.

If the ftIOnochroJIWI.tic 254 nil lurvival

curve i, .IIWNd •• a bale linll, then the gerraicidal lurvival
curve . . y be conlidered .1 a deviation trora that ba. •• 11no.
Ja9CjJllr (1972) hal lhewn • photoprotoct:ivo etfect between 254
ma radiation and low levell of n ••%-UV on DNA.
account

Thil could

tor the incr •• led capaci ty at low total expo.urea of

the germicidal lamp 11nc. low level. of the minor near-UV
wavelen'lth. are available.
!ncr••••• the level

A, tho total qcrrnicidal expoluro

ot the minor wavelength, al.o incr••••••

Higher lev.ll of mnor n.ar-uv w.velength. have been abown
to produce a photo.on.itization to 25. nil radiatior. (Tyrroll

29

and "'l1bb . 1971).

This could

ccount for the decrease in

capac it)' at t h e higher total CXlXlaur cl.

The c ro •• over point

of tho .urvlvo! cu rve. ma y be a null r1ill910n wh tC tholo tve
ef fact. cancel each other during the tron ai tion from one to
tho o ther.
Although the-ro 1. no definite . .chania propoaed for
Iyne'911= in bacterial and ....--11&n ayate. . , Peak

!!.!.!..

(1975) bave propoaed thr . . hypothetical _chan i ••• tor . 'It\ergl . .

between neu-UV ",avelength. on t.ranafonling DNA.
.. ~rized a. follo". ;

Theae are

( 1) additional radiatIon NY alter

the DNA ao a. to leo_va genetic activity unchanged, but cau ••

prlury ".velength-induced 1•• 10nl to be inace•• aabl. to repalr,
(2) llinor UV wavelenqtha induce

I

lub-lethal , 1•• iona which

make DNA .,re •• naitive to tho priIMry ",avelength; or, (3) ..

•• naltiaing .oleculc NY bind to the DNA. and be altered by
,;. ru nor wavelength in .uch a 'tIIay that abaorbance at pri.ary
wavelengt.h. i. incr.....d.
An ev.n IIOr. attractive model would be .. variation on ..

combination of Peak ' • • • cond and third mechaniara.

A chrODO-

phore NY ab.orb the enorgy frolll a photon of • Dinor ",avelength.
Lilt. al l molecule. thi. one _bearb. IIIOro strongly thoa. photon.
with certain di.crete enorgy levela.

The extra energy atorctd

in the excited c:hrOCllOphore suy be tranaferred to DNA thua
ra1.1n9 the energy level in certain chomical bond. making
the.le bond a .ore aenaitive t o the effect. of the prlJstary
wavelength.

Although there i. no conclu.ive evidence for th1.s

hypothesi. it fit. the da.ta pre •• nted here.

)0

Whatov r t ho
aro

8000

~cJuan18llhl)

involvod I n aynor<jlsD , t h o ro

practical implications which sho uld

uo

considerod ..

UV radiation i8 mora widoly found in both ro ftoa rch and appliod

uao today than evar boforo.
tho80 ullinq

9 ~rmi cidal

Investig ators, particularly

or othor broad-apoctr'.Jlft typo lamps,

should be Mde aware o f tho po •• ibla synorgistic interactiona
between UV wavolengths .

Att.ntio.'l should be draw" to tho

tact that ob.ervations may occur •• 4 roault of tho l:Iultiplo
cOr:lpOnant wAvelength. inheront in th.ir aource of radiation.
MAny workors in the field of UV photobiology havo aceo ••
to

both broad-apectruc and pure (monochroatAtlc) radiation

lIourc...

Thoy should eapecially bo wary "'hen comparinq

r •• ult. of experlmonta porformad using different source. of
UV e

An

aa voll.

.ffort should bo madQ to re- QY41 ate publiahod data
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Table 2.

Spectral Emi •• ion Linaa of • General
El~ctr1c GUTI Go<llllcldal i.a1llP with
corr•• poncHng Percentago. of Total
EnerClY Output

• • • • • •

. • • • .

Pigure 1. A COlllparlaon of the Survival Curve.
of 254 lUll, 295 NIl and 313 l\1li
MonochrollAtiu Wavelength.
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Tab lo 2

Spect.ral &.1 •• 10n Lin •• of .. General Electric GIST8
Germicidal Lamp with Corr • • pending pe rcentaq •• of
Total Energy Output

Wavelength

(lUI)

, Total Output

254

85 . 65

295

0.35

31)

1.9~

334

0.10

365

2.00

405 - 408

2.00

436

5 . ~O

546
571

2.50
590

0.50

(wi th the perala.ion of
Mr. Edward T. Ryan, Ill,
Personal COlliunication)

Figura 7.

comparlaon of the au.rvivAl curve. o f 25. lUI,
295 M And III nit monochroaatic wavelength ••
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